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JOHN Ii. MARLING A C.' EDITORS ASD PB0PBIETOK8.

WEDNESDAY KORNING, JUNE 28, 1854.

THE BANNER AND ITS FRIENDS.

NoMong since, the Banner copied a resolution
adopted by the democratic State Convention of New
Hampshire, as showing the dangerous, doctrines

inculcated by the northern democracy. . The reso-

lution copied by the Banner for this "purpose was
the third of the following :

"Resolved, That we now reaffirm our confidence
in the justice of those broad national principles,

"an3 those great measures on which
party of the Fnion have stood successfully since the
days of Jefferson, and which have become so well
established as to guide and control the policy of the
country, and which our political opponents have
been compelled to acknowledge as wise and just.

"Resolved, That the democracy cfNc'w Hamp-
shire adhere as firmly as ever to the; platform
adopted at the democratic national convention at
Baltimore, and on which the last presidential elec-

tion was co triumphantly fought and won, and that
we still preserve with increased fervor our former
devotion to the Constitution and Union, and our
unabated hostility to all patties and to all factions
that would alienate the affections of the people
from those great bondi of our national liberty and
prosperity.

"Resolved, That the tight to regulate their do-

mestic inrtitutions for themselves, within .tupir own
limits, ought to be enjoyed by the people of all the
State3 and Territories of the country; that the com-
promise acts of 185(J substantially recognited the
justice of this principle, which-ha- at length" been
jnuce uniform in its operation by the recent action
of Congress, in passing the billor the organization
of the Territories of Jansas and Nebraska.

"Retdred, That whatever differences of opinion
n:sv have heretofore prevailed in reference to :nb
measure, and while mutual forbearance and itera-
tion should be cheerfully indulged among those
who hare tin- - diTe:-d- , it ought now in onr opin-

ion to be acq 'eced in and maintained by all good
citizens, especially 3 it must be a subject of com-
mon gratification that the questions invoked Are
transferred from the halh of Congress to the VjsI
legislatures, no longer, we trust, to obstruct the
legislation and distract the peace of the conntry."

Those resolutions were all adopted unanimously
by the 17ew Hampshire democratic convention.
Thp Banner, ts we have said, selected the third
for animadversion, making no reference to the
othera.

Without, at present, commenting npon those
resolutions, we call attention to the resolutions
adopted by the irl.ig State convention in Hew
Hfctnpshir, by W3y of contrast. They are as fol-

lows: - "

"Resolved, That the prohibition of slavery by the
act of 1S20, known as the Missouri Compromise, as
well as the time when, and the circumstances un-

der which the act was passed, pledged in the most
solemn manner the faith and honor of the national
government, and of those 'States which sustain
slavery within their borders, against the repeal of
the same,

"Resolved, That the repeal of that prohibition by
the Nebraska and Kausas biiL is destructive of mu-
tual confidence between the States of this Union;
is exposing the union to imminent danger; is in-

consistent with the fundamental principles of natu-
ral justice, and is destructive ofall confidence in the
integrity, good faith, and honor of the national and
State governments favoring such repeal.

"Resolved, That the people of the fre? States
ought at once to take cny and all proper measures
in their power to produce a repeal of as much of the
Nebraska-ICansa- s bill as abrogate the prohibition
of slavery contained in the act of 1820, and to la-

bor at all timps until that prohibition shall be re-

stored.
"Resotfd, Thai cs & portion of the people of tho

free States, wc never consent to trie admission
of any Stale from the Territory in which it wa pro-
hibited by the net of 1620, unle" slavery shall be
forever excluded therefrom.

"Resolved, That th attempt to extend slavery
over a van region from which it was excluded by
law with thn consent of the slaveholding States,
ought to awaken the pe.-.p-

le of the free states to
the aggresiive charactrr of slavery as a political
power, and to unite them in determined hostility to
its exhtenc? in any tenitory now possessed or
which may he hereafter acquired, by the United
States.

"RcSvvt, Tl at whilf we stow our determina-
tion to stand by thn comnact already made creat-
ing an cqur.hty of rppreentation in favor of the
slave States now in the Union, yet a decent ct

forbids the extension of a principle so opposed
to the formation of any political connection with
countries not now in' thn Union upon snch un-

equal term.
"Revoked, That the law Snown as the Fugitive

Slave law should be rnoutSed so far as to provide
for the habeas corpus and tKal by jury in the place
where thu pen-o- claimed .i a slave is found.
Holding, as wo do, that dvp injustice is to be fear-
ed from the prejudice in favor of liberty in the free
States, rather than from the opposite" prejud'ce in
the slave States''

How, a thp Manner pror--pil- denounced the ac-

tion of the Jfmon a'i'r convention, and has made no
objection to the resolutions or the tcXiy convention,
we must either suppose that t approres the action
cf the latter, or that t is wiliing its party friends in
the North shall make as much as possible out of the
anti-slave- excitement in the North. Why, else,
find time to denounce the democratic resolution,
nnd let the whig reselution piej in silence? It is
certain that the course of the Banner sustains the
course and the resolutions of those northern whig?.
These resolutions express the unanimous sentiments
of the whig party of the North, whoss hands ihe
Banner 13 so earnestly iahorirtg to strengthen.
Whether the democratic resolutions above quoted
meet the unanimous approval of Southern people
or not, we verv confidently submit it to our read-

ers if there 'lit to be any hesitation among
Southern peopn m piving them a decided prefer-

ence over the v hip te.soutions.

PKE3iDENT3 MESSAGE.

The following is the President's Message
a copy of the Mexican treaty, with

the request that the necessary sums for carrying
the treaty into effort be appropriated." This treaty,
ire presume, is a full "settlement of all questions be-

tween the two Republics
To the House of Represer.tat.re-- , I have received

information that the Government' of Mexico lias
'agreed to the several amendments proposed by the
Senate to the treaty between the United States
and the Republic of Mexico, signed on the 30th of
December last, and has authorized its Envoy Ex-

traordinary to this Government, to exchange the
ratifications thereof The time within which the
ratifications can be exchanged will expire, on the
30th instant

There is a provision in the treaty for the payment,
hv the Uniteil States to Mexico of the sum of

',000,000 on tl exchange of ratifications, and
tho further sura S3,000,000 when the boundaries
of the ceded le; --is shall be settled. To be en--
abled to comp". v- - ith the stipulation according to
".is terms oi

.
tti eaty reJaUve to the payments

uioiiui aicnuoneii t win tjr necessary thatgrcss should mat:p an of $7,000,000lor tuat purpose,
tho further sum of so oonV.u' a ,0
boundaries shall be abffQ fe? r

W

fully request smn-- .i t T1
posal .f the Execute. ?Ut at ,he d!"- -

1 herewith transmit to the He .e
tives a copy of the aaid treaty

Representa- -

FRANKLTN PIERPPWashington, June 20, 1854.
The message was referred to the Committee of

i

Ways and Means, and ordered to be DrintM
Uliere win ne no opposition ol any amount to

the appropriation. The House has no right to con-tr- o-

the treaty-makin-g power.

Another version of the despatch recently
Teceived from Uen. y citvax, according to a Wash-
ington correspondent of the New York Courier, is
to the effect that en. Quitman not only did not
authorize the disclaimer of filibustering interven-

tion as published by one of his warm friends, but
farther, that he is proceeding in organizing hh force
and shall take Cube, whetber"ib Gonrataeat op- -i

pose or assist in Lis designs.

? ONCERS OFJ&E XTEMiTOKIEsS
"OnA tho,23d lui rrwidentgtent ftSn to the Senate

nominations for rmost of tlie. es m tb's?new

O. BnTi.m.of Iventuclcv. Is to be tbo Governor 6T

Nebra?ka,,and Hon.irR.-HiKEEi)EJ- tf ofJ'entylra", s'Pd J,y ihe ?act3stateLin'Mr.
nis, Governor of Kanpas. The nominations for the Q),urchwell!flspceclt,in die Hoitse, upon theNe- -
minor offices will be found in n paragraph copiea

faction IiPfO auurt". 1

With WnWO. Bi'nxn to preside over thfjfc
ft, nf Nebraska, andasound Pennsylvania depw

ocrat as' Executive in tho more southern territory,- -

we have nothing to fear trom tne macamations oi

the enemies of southern righti. '

'
GODEV FOB JULY. '

We acknowledge the receipt of the July No. of

Godey'a Lady's Book. The principal embellish-

ment is a splendid line engraving of "Noah" and
the family of the ark. The fashion plate is unusu-

ally elegant and beautiful, and the other illustra-

tions interesting and instructive. We have not yet
looked into the literary articles, but presume they
are not unworthy the high reputation of the mag-

azine.

The present organization of the financial

system of the United States, is purely democratic.

The ry has "not onlyfavedthe nation,

but rescued the commercial community from

snd;iin,.and this. to an extent of

which the latter h.vf not yet formed an idea, and,

of course, cannot epprfecktte. Indeed, as a general

truth, the communi'y is not yet Tialf. aware of the
social blessings and poLttoal advantages it ha3 de-

rived from the principles and policy of the demo-

cratic party; and many a whig who now ows his

commercial prosperity and social happiness to the
democracy, is not conscious, in the hot prejudices

ofa party warfare, that ho is Indebted for that hap-

piness and prosperity to the spelling wisdom and
invincible integrity of Thomas Jefifeipoa and his in-

corruptible disciples. Let the people only know
fuels give them to understand tiuik let them
conprehend the real issues of the parties that now
distract the country, and they will rally to a man
in support of the Government that now conducts it
to honor, prosperity and fame.

FINALE OF THE FUGITIVE SLAVE CASE AT
CINCINNATI.

From the Cincinnati Commercial, Juue 19.

The examination of the nine persons claimed as
fugitive slaves from Boone county, Ky., was re
sumed on Saturday morning in tne new Criminal
Court room.

Counsel for the claimants offered some additional
evidence of tho ownership of the black people, and
at noon rested their case.

The Court Do counsel propose to argue this
case?

Mr. Carpenter On behalf of counsel for claim-
ants, I may say we do, not propose to argue this
case.

The Court nave counsel for defence any testi-
mony to offer?

Mr. Gritchel I think not, but if the Court will
adjourn until this atternoon we shall be prepared to
state positively.

The Conrt took a recess.
At the opening of the afternoon session Mr.

Gritchell stated that the prisoners not having been
well apprised of their rights, had been unable to
procure testimony.

Mr. G. then proceeded to argue the case at'length
in a speech marked by deep feeling and noi desti-
tute of passages that were eloquent

When he had concluded, Mr. Carpenter, of Cov-
ington, rase and said that he was desirous of ma-
king a speech in the case ''since tho fanatical ge

of the abolition gentleman.'-
-

Mr. C. made a
speech of some half hour in duration.

TnE FUGITIVES REMAS0EP.
Mr. Penderyf United States Commissioner, said:

In giving a decision in this case, we feel the respon-
sibility of its nature, and would that it could be
avoided. Questions which have agitated the whole
country have arisen in this case, and I must say I
congratulate our citizens upon their good behaviour
since its commencement. They have not proved
themselves fanatics, as in other cities of our land, in-

stances ol which have so recently taken place.
The first legal question raised by the counsel for
the defence is, that, sitting as a judicial officer, and
believing conscientiously that slavery is a sin. I can-
not decide the law to be constitutional. We will
briefly say, in reply to this question, we, in our pri-

vate opinion, do conscientiously believe that slavery
is a sin; but, at the same time, we believe, as well
might a criminal judge, who believed thai capital
punishment was wrong, refuse to pass sentence
upon a man condemned for capital offence, as for
me to refuse to execute what I know to be the es-

tablished law of the land. We believe our private
and conscientious opinions have nothing to do in
administering the law of the land, acting officially,
as I now do. 1 he next question which we are led
to inquire is, Does slavery exist in the State of
Kentucky? What proof have wo before us? First,
we have the decision of tone of the Judges of the
highest Court in the land. Secondly, we have the
laws and constitution of the State of Kentucky
before us, and thirdly, we have the oral testimony
of a citizen of Kentucky, and who is versed in the
laws of Kentucky, that it does so exist. Is this
not sufficient proof of tht fict? Wc think so.
Next: Do the fugitives here claimpd owe services
to the respective claimants? We have been ex-
ceedingly careful in having all the evidence reduced
to writing, read over by each wittics, and signed
by them; and we cannot come to any other conclu-
sion than that they do owe service to their respec-
tive claimants. The identity of their persons is
proven, without a doubt, upon the mind of this
Court, and we believe it has had tly same effect
upon every one who has listened to the evidence.
Believing so, what other duty is left to this Court
to act upon a duty which we hope may not soon
occur again, and that is, to remand the defendants
to their respective owners.

The nine fugitives were now guarded by a large
number of policemen and special deputy marshals,
placed into a Covington omnibus, and driven to the
Walnut-stre- et ferry boat, whenc.; they were taken
to the jail of the city of Covington. Between seven
and ei;ht hundred persons followed in procession.
the omnibus to the riverside, but no demonstration
of violence was at any time made.

The spacious court room was densely thronged
throughout the three days of trial, but there was
not the slightest evidence of a disposition to inter-
fere with the court. The community seemed pre-
pared to bow in silence to the execution of thi3
law.

United States Commissioner Carpenter published
a long communication in the Gazette of the 20th,
denying the constitutionality of that portion of the
Fugitive Slave law making it the duty of Commis-
sioners to issue warrants and hear cases. He say3
he has refused, and will continua to refuse, to issue
warrants.

CKOWS CAN COCXT THREE, AND NO ilORE
A few months aince-w- were riding in a stage

coach with several gentlemen, when the conversa-
tion turned upon the subject of crows, and many
interesting anecdotes were related. One gen-
tleman said that he knew crows could count at
least troubled with crows in the field, he had often
attempted to shoot them. But they lenew what a
gun was as well as he did, and therefore kept out
of his reach. He then concluded to put a small
booth in the field, and place some carrion a dead
horse within gun shot. From this place he sup-
posed he could fire at them when they aliehted to
cat. Whenever he would enter the booth, the
crows would all sit upon the distant, trees, and not
one would come near till he was gone, then all
would alight except thesentinel, who remained to
give 'warning if danger approached.

The gentleman finding his plan to fail, thought
he would deceive them. So he took his son with
him to the booth, concluding that when thev had
seen one go away, the crows would think the coast
clear, and descend to the hait. But when the son
left the booth a crow sung outcaic, cow, caw, (there
goes one) but not a crow would leave his place.

The next day the gentlemen took two persons
with him to the booth, and then let them depart
one 8t a time, Thecrowson the tree3 saw the first,

cn,. out Ulero G0 one," m their own pe--
culiar dialect, then when the other went "there
goes two " but they would not light, for they had
wanted three when they entered.

The day fnllowine. the rrentleman lobk three
th-- ?

Wlthhifn-- , When they went out one by one,
trows "thero nripq nnn" ), lira

wl0re7utoCfeRi8,1thrPC;,' and when thee Sen

& and B,m

. i
- n""el1 luat.this thinfr kid h.on

could count as far as rt,Revid,cn-- t
lhat brovs '

---it A3 yet 10 oe ascertained.Ia the meantime, otters can bring on the incidents
Of crOrfBoIogy. Olive Branch.

3 WAFnisqrox, June 11854.
Jailors UniohiidMmerican? 1

. few days afteriT, wrote to yoa, gmng.an -- ac-

,..,,. np nnlaeant nositionjn which the Hon.

j,rajCa bill,thaL-gejiitIcmaa,niad-
e

a.Jrneechin-th-

It was an ex
traordinary sneech

I have heard Mr. Bell speak very often within
the last seventeen years, before the people of Ten-

nessee and in the Senate of the United States, but.
I have Rover heard him make a speech (not ex-

cepting his three days .speech, of
1850) twp-third- s of which was notdevoted to a

of his consistency and to "details of his
Mr. Bell has learned that "the

way of the transgressor is hard," and he takes it
hard.

Tliis speech, in the Set Ue was in aa bad taste,
and was delivered in as bad temper as his celebra-

ted tirade against Mr. Polk at Lebanon in 1839, in
which he challenged him to a discussion of con-

sistency, butoryo to appoint a day for the discus-

sion, or his renowned speech at Cumberland Gap
on the first day of the great whig mass meeting in
1840.

Tennessee has ever occupied a high position in
both branches of the National Legislature, John
Williams is still remembered and spoken of with
veneration. The noble and dignified bearing of
White is quoted as a model worthy of imitation.
The courtesy and eloquence of Girndy are yet
dwelt upon with admiration. In no single instance
has any of her Senators attempted to play the bul
ly, or In any way transgressed the rules of de
cency, until Mr. Bell made his most unfortunate
and extraordinary speech. It 13 with profound sor-

row that Tennesscacs are constrained to confess
that thi. fair fame of their State has bean tarnished,
and that, too , by a Senator who onc& bald a high
position in the democratic party.

In this speech (?) Mr. Bell pronounced charges
which had not been made, "Infunoiwiy false," and
the authors of thesu idcsl charres "liars" He
worked liimself into a violent rage, and made such

a desperate pugilistic manifestation against his im

aginary enemies, that some of the grave old Sena
tors insisted upon his being taken into custody by
the Sergeant-at-Arm- The Senators were unne
cessarily alarmed. Like the youth spoken of in

Georgia scenes, " he was only " tryingtosee how

he could of fout."
Mr. Bell alluded in very unkind terms to Mr.

Churchwell. and charged that he was selected to
make this att"d: upon him in the House. He inti-

mated that Mr. Churchwell was under great obli

gations to him, and should have been the last man
to assail him. No man whose self-estee- was not
morbidly diseased would have regarded Mr. Church-

well's speech as a personal attack. Mr. Church
well spoke of nothing but what was published in

the daily papers of this city by the caucus of south
ern whig Senators. Mr. Bell suffered the publica-

tion of the proceedings of that caucus to eo un
contradicted. Mr. Badger made his speech and
proclaimed in his presence that he was authorised
to state that the Southern whig Senators were a
unit in support of the bill Mr. Bell did vol rise
in his place and dissent from this statement. These
facts MrChurchwell commented upon. He allu-

ded to no private conversation with Mr. Bell ; he
commented upon Mr. Bell's public acts as appeared

by the record made in part by a caucus of south
ern whig Senators, of whom Mr. Bell was one.

This Mr. Bell calls a personal attack. How very
sensitive our Senator has grown I He, in effect,

claims that his public acts shall be exempt from

criticism, and yet he details private conversations in
his speech in the Senate I Is this consistent or
honorable ? If Mr. Bell's opposition to the Ne-

braska bill was a bid for the Presidency, his speech

in vindication of that vote has blighted his pros-

pects forever. In the unique but expressive lan-

guage of CoL Peay, he is 'ephysically used up
dead, defunct and laid on the shelf."

Some of the whig papers in Tennessee havo

stated that Mr. Bell pronounced the statements
made in Mr. Churchwell's speech "infamously
false." This is not true. He was careful not to

deny the statements made. Senator Toombs told

him that he was very careful to deny only what
was ?io charged. This statement in the whig pa-

pers, and some unkind expressions in Mr. Bell's
speech, induced Mr. Churchwell on yesterday to
seek the floor and to make- a personal explanation,
in which he reviewed the speech of Mr. Bell and
their relations. He reiterated the facts stated in

his former speech, and proved them all by the
speeches of Messrs. Badger, Benjamin, Clayton,
Pratt and Toombs, all Southern Whig Senators,
and by the admission of Mr. Bell liimself. He
also read from the Qhle of the lGth of February
last, showing that Mr. Bell voted for an amendment
to the Nebraska bill repealing the Missouri restric-
tion in positive and direct terms.

This personal explanation of Mr. Churchwell's
brought out Mr. Campbell, of Ohio, in defence of
his friend Mr. Cullom, who slated that his friend
Mr. Cullom was not congratulated by the abolition-
ists at the close of his fanfarronade ;

to prove which he called upon Giddings and OJer-ri- tt

Smith to testify that they did not congratulate
him. Campbell denied being an abolitionist him-Fel- f,

and said he did not congratulate his "friend,"
because he was fearful his doing so would injure
the gentleman in Tennessee. In this connection
I will only say, that Mr. Campbell is classed with
tho abolitionists by the Era, the abolition paper of
this city; and in relation to the denial of Messrs.
Giddings and Smith, that Mr. Churchwell said that
his colleague was congratulated by men of the
Giddings and Smith school of politics. That's
what he said, and this is the truth. Crowds of
Northern men, who have, ever since they have been
in Congress, voted invariably with the abolitionists,
and who have been mo3t unsparing in their denun-
ciations of the South and her institutioas, did con-

gratulate Mr. Campbell's friend, Mr. Cullom.
Many of these men rose in their places yesterday
and denied that they were abolitionist? and claimed
tli3t they were Henry Clay Whigs. They may be
whigs, but they look like abolitionists, they talk
like abolitionists, and by Jupiter they vote like
abolitionists; and how in the name of all that is
reasonable was a plain man who calls a horse a
hcrse, and a shovel a shovel, to make any distinc-

tion between them and their allies, tho real and the
counterfeit?

The explanations maile,yesterday by Mr. Camp-
bell and his "friend" Mr. Cullom, amount to noth-
ing.

In the course cf a day or twoI will give you
tho sequel to these personal explanations. There
will be a sequel. IttrrHEWoitn.

THE GAD3PEN TREATT AFRICAN SLAVET&iDE.

Correspondence of Charleston Standard.
Washington, June 21.

The Presidenl has put an end ntlast to all specu
Iation as to the fate of the Gadsden trehty, by in-

forming the House that the amendments thereto
have been accepted, and asking the necessary ap-
probation

4

to enable him to pay down the required
seven millions on the day of its ratification, and
three millions more when the running of, the boun-
dary line shall have been completed. CoL Benton,
it is still said, will oppose the appropriation, bnt it
will pass almost unanimously. The treaty-makin- g

power has concluded the treaty. The faith of the
country is pledged to its stipulations, and the failure
to vote the appropriation to carry these stipula-
tions jnto effect will disgrace, and ought to

man who attempts it. , i

tieneral Uamnneii, 01 Texas, iormenv unueu
States Consul at Havana, and more recently United
States Commissioner to run the boundary lineun;

.i t. - i tt- - t i : il v -ucr tno Treaty ot uuauaiupe xnasigo, win .ur:?-pointe- d

Commissioner to run the line nnder tha
Treaty of Mexico?. ""He is en excellent and worthy
gentleman, and an able and efficient officer.

ARRIVAL OF TBE NORTH STAB ATrNEW'1YOBK.;

W XSEW --jlOBK, J une o,
The steamshiD North1. Star has arrived from-As- -f

pinwall with a large number.-- of passengers and.
tnree nunurea thousand aouars in goiu.- -

She brings the details ot news, from, San .Fran-
cisco, Calitornia, to the 1st irisL, from which we
learn tnai uie xrencn uonsui, wco wns urrcsveu.uu
a charge of"having Been concernedln raising troop3

violation of the Neutrality
laws, hid been discharged from custody.

X large portion of tho city ot .Marysviite had
again been laid in ruins. Among the prominent
buildings destroyed was the Post Office, the Thea
tre, the .Ne.w-Ulea- Hotel, and a Uhurch.

Otherwise the news from Uamornia.is generally
devoid of special interest.

LATEST FROM WASHINGTON.

Washington, jfuno 23, 1854.-The- '

President has transmitted to the Senate the
following list of officers for the New Territories:

General William O. Butler, of Kentucky, to be
Governor of Nebraska.

Hon. Andrew H. Reede'r, to be Governor of
Kansas.

Mr. Warden, of Virginia, to be Secretary of Kan-

sas.
Mr. Cummings, of Iowa, at present one of the

editors of the Keokuk Democrat, to be Marshal of
Kansas.

Hon. Mr. Furguson, of Michigan, to be Chief
Justice of Nebraska.

Messrs. Bailey, of Indiana, Hardin of Georgia,
and Elmore of Alabama, to be Associated Judges
of Nebraska and Kansas.

These appointments appear to meet with general
approbation except among the vast horde of disap-

pointed applicants, whose petitions for places have
been pouring in by scores ever since the passage of
the bill for the organization of tho territories.

This being the regular day for the consideration
of the private calendar, no business of importance
was transacted in either branch of Congress.

FURTHER FROM EUROPE.

New Yoek, June 235 p. m.

The steamship Union, from Havre via South
ampton, has arrived at this port. Althougn ner aa
--Hfl.in --rfnPli flnitmn.tiul t... 1. Pan.da of TTn 1 i To VT,., Utiatn uj int. "-"'- "1

which news was received by telegraph, we are en- -

that may prove interesting.
The intelligence from the war quarter, though

exhibiting no special change from previous accounts
U nevertheless worthy of attention. Russia was
raising immense armies and marching them off to
the East. Silistria was in a very critical condition,
but hopes were entertained that she would man-
age' to hold out until the arrival of some seventy
thousand English and French troop3, who with the
Turks under Omar Pacha would be able to retain
possession of the place.

No further actual fighting of moment has tran-
spired, either on the Danube or in Asia; but a ter-
rible battle was soon expected to come off at Silis-
tria.

It was hinted that deep plots designed to favor
the Ciar, were progressing between Russia on the
one side and Austria and Prussia on the other
Austria, however, adhered to the protocol and was
firm in demanding the withdrawal of the Russians
from the Principalities.

From Constantinople we learn that an arrange-
ment had been definitely agreed upon between the
Divan and the Internuncia of Austria, by which it
i3 guaranteed that the Servian Territory shall be
respected so long as there are no symptoms calling
for the intervention of Austria. The Servian mili-
tia, numbering about ninety thousand, will be put
under arms.

Much excitement existed throughont Germany,
and the people or masses, seemed favorable to the
allied armies and opposed to Russia.

In addition to charges already mentioned in the
British Cabinet, others are spoken of as soon likely
to take place.

The weather throughout England was favorable,
and the prospect of the crops was good.

CASE OF THE CONSUL AT TURK'S ISLAND.

Baltimore, June 23, 1854.
Later advices from Turks 'Island state that Con-

sul Nelson was still imprisoned. From the tenor
of the despatches it is probable the Government
will enter a strict investieation of thus affair. If
the facts are really as stated by Mr. Nelson, it is
not only a gross outrage upon him as an official but
as a citizens.

Don't Jfegtect a Jlod Cold, it may speedily lead
you to the grave. Get a bottle of STARLER'S ANODYNE
CHERRY EXPEdO RANT at once a safe, efficient and
scientific remedy, which has been well tried and not found
wanting. Many physicians have been informed of its com-

position, used it in their practice, and have given certificates
recemmending it in'the highest manner. It is the best
remedy known for the cure of Coughs, Hoarseness, and
other forms of common colds, Rrnnrhitis, Asthma, Croup.
Consumption in an early stage, and for the relief of the
patient even in the advanced stages of that fatal disease.

See descriptive pamphlets, to be had gratis of the agents.

Price for each, only fifty cents, or six bottles for $2 SO.

E. H. STABLER & CO,
Proprietors, 'Wholesale Druggists, Baltimore.

W. F. GRAY,
J. P. DROMGOOLE,

je27 2w Wholesale Agents, Nashville. Tenn.

NOTICED
taken an interest in the COTTONHAVING HOUdE of Henderson, Terry & Co.,

ot New Orleans, and wishing to derate all of my time to
the interest of the House in the upper country, I will fell
privatelv, ana on accommodating terms, (the purchaser
paying Interest on s or three-fourth- the balance
Cash ) my VALUABLE TRACT OF EIGHT HUNDRED
ACRES OF LAND, 10 miles East of Jackson, and within
Similes of the Mobile and Ohio Railroad, about ISO
ncres in cnltivat:on, and from experiments made, is as fine
Cotton, Tobacco, Corn and Wheat Land, as can be found in
this part ot Madison county. Very comfortable Double
Cabins for a family, good Negro Ca'bins, Stables, Ac, and
a good young Orchard of Peaches, Apple, Ac and two
FINE WELLS, one of MINERAL, which has been analyzed
as from Doctor Roemer's repoit below, audfrom cures made,
I have no doubt will become very valuable as a medicinal
water and the quantity, inexhaustible, the depth being 42
feet of water, 4 by 4 feet, which filled in a few minutes.
The other Well is of fine sweet water, as good as can be
found in the country. This FARM is situated 1 believe in
as healthy a neighborhood as can be found in the county,
and perams residing in the CHOLERA REGION and
wishing to remove, will bear in mind that this county has
heretofore been entirely exempt from CHOLERA. Any
person buying my FARM, by taking the crop of grain now
growing, and the Stock ot" Hogs, sheep, Ac, can have
pessession by giving ten day's notice.

i am auiuonzea to sen ior a menu one oi me Desi
FARMS in this part of the coutry, containing about 1400
acres, immediately on the Mobile and Ohio Railroad,
with fine SPRINGS OF NEVER FAILING RUNNING
AV ATE It.

I will also sell severals LOTS in the city of Jackson,
well improved, suitable for families, (my family residence
excepted,) one of which Lots belongs to my son, John L.
and family, hi3 family residence containing about 8 acres,
and I have no doubt the Central Railroad will soon be lo-

cated near this Lot. SAM'L. LANCASTER.
Jackson, June 23, 1S54.

Doctor Boeraer's Asalysb of two wine bottles of the
above Mineral Witter:

Carbonate of Lime, 0.12 gri.
Carbonate of I'rtoiide of Iron, 1.5S
Choride of Sodium, l.t'4
Chorideof Magneisnni, , 0.87
Iodine and bromine, 015
Sulphate of Soda, O.Sg
Sehca, 0.40
Vegetable febrine, etc., etc , O.S!2

5.61
je2S tf.

FURNISHING GOODS.

LINEN SHIRTS.
Linen and MuslmShirts, with sad

READY-MAD-
E

fine and broad plaits.
Colored Linen and Gingham Shirts.

COLLARS.
Byron, Pointed, Bishop, Whisker, and othsr styles,

GLOVES.
Kid, Silk, Thread, Berlin, Beaver, DoSkin, Ac.

"
CRAVATS.

Stocks, Ties, Loops, great variety of patterns.
HANDKERCHIEFS.

Linen and Silk Pocket Handkerchiefs, hem'd Ior use.
SUSPENDERS.

Silk and Cotton Webb, very elastic.
UNDERWEAR.

Silk, Merino, Lisle Thread and Brown Cotton Shirts,
Summer and Gauze, assorted sizes and qualities.

Silk, Linen, Drill and Lisle-threa- d Drawers, assorted;
its.

HALF HOSE.
Silk Morino, Vigonla, Lisle-threa- and Cotton,
i'lain, f ancy ana ampea, new styles.

PERFUMERY
AND TOILET ARTICLES.

Lubias Odors: Soap:
l Oils-- TT.ii- -

Hair uvr. Hair uiom;
Nail, Hat and Tooth Bnuhes

Razors and Pocket Knives:
Scissors. Tweezers

Shell. BuffiuX Ivory. Bobber.
Pins Dressing and Pocket Combs;

Pocket Books, tort Monies:
'

Studs; Pearl and Stone Buttons;
Wax Matches; Bkes. Ac

Trunks, Talices. Carpet Bags and Satchels;
Canes, Umbrellas, Ac.

MYERSAMcQILL.
lai'r? ir..3 -- ui" Fnrniiaicg store, corner of Square

MdCcllrreeC- -

f gygg t Qanegg

AN'EOEO Bey. IS Tti&rBotd, very likely aailEarL
rxed, and two little Ctrl, extra likaly and

assart, for ilt by DASBS A PORTER.

K

SHECIAL NOTICES. M

Dr. Goodie t's Remedies.' Let riot prejudice pre-
vent you&om making trial of the most reliable remedies
ever discovered. In the Cholera "and"Bovel JHvavt with
which this ctjvand the-- country isTisited'at" present t
llorcts JxxActi, improved and prepared by Dr. Goodlet,
mav be more safely relied on than any other, without anr

, of the dangers attendantupon most of the remedies usually
resorted to. It is prompt in Its action in allaying the irri-

tability of the stomach and bowels, removing obstructions
from the absorbent vessels, correcting the secretion Jtc
A number of fair trials made of this medicine the few past
weeks in this city and Memphis, also in the conntry aroond,
give a strong warrant in the safety at least of all making
a trial of it. In the county of Rutherford a gentlemui of
high repeatability gave information yesterday of "the
Panacea being used li quite a number of cases of Cholera
and Cholera Morbus, with entirt svecett. To use the Pana
cea during the prevalence of those diseases each morning
before breakfast and following a constant coarse oC regimen,
it is most confidently believed bnt little danger ofan attack
need to be feared.

Coodlet's Iiiniment as an external remedy for Cuts,
Bruises, Sprains, Pain?, Swellings, Ac, has not an equal
in the catalogue of Liniments, as many believe.

Those remedies should bo in every family, on every farm,
in every counting-room- , in every work-sho- and in every
office. If the above be a correct statement will any be so
controlled by prejudice as to refuse a trial of them. If they
are not everything claimed for them, let them be set aside,

j e23 'lwdtrmAw.

The Liver Pills. The Pills of Dr. M'lane were first
used by him exclusively in his own practice. So efficacious
were they in all cases of Liver complaints, that they became

famous, and attracting the attention of the medical
faculty, passed into general use. They act with great cer-

tainty and regularity; the patient almost immediately feels

the dispersion of his disease, and is gradually restored to

health. With some the effeet is. almost miraculous, fre-

quently experiencing immediate relief, after having for
months resorted to drugs and medicines of another des
cription, in vain. Diseases of the Liver are very common
in this country, and are often frightful in character. Those
whn PTnerTenpA flnr ftf the nrpmnnirnrv ftvmntims nf llit

. . ...... ....
j dangerous and complicated disease, should at once procure

a lc!JCor Dr.ji'Lane-- s Kit,, and perhaps, thereby, be saved
a vrorld ot misery.

ggjT Purchased will be careful to ask for Dr. 3Ic
Lane's Celebrated Liver Fills and take none else.
There are other Pills, purporting to be Liver Pills, now
bafore the public. Dr. M'Lane's genuine Vermifuge, also
his celebrated Liver Pills can now be had at all respectable
Drr.g in the United States and Canada. je7 lw.

Yrtiy Desirable, Somehow or other, we feel more

pleasure and a clearer conscience in recommending Dr.

Dromgoole's "FEMALE BITTERS," than any other medi-

cine to which we have been introduced. It hasingraiiafed
itself into our good feeling3 and has worked up a belief
concerning its superiority, that we tarter Under lore to

talk about it. We were led to "these conclusions by bare
faced facts, noi presumptive imaginations,

It has sold rapidly, and has proved itself to be a merito
rious medicinal compound, composed of the grandest and
most concentrated Female Medicines ever presented to the
public. Their action is immediate, direct and efficient. For
the unquestionable relief afforded by such an tgent, a debt
of public confidence has been created, and we are happy
to say that that debt is being rapidly liquidated.

A failure, a superior, or a frown.
Is never known by a medicine of such renown

For sale in Nashville by the Proprietor, at the Patent
Medicine Store, PnblieSqnare, and Druggists generally.

je27 lw

R, R. It. Remedies. Tbz Specific Dctt or Etcn
Badway's Ready Relief is prepared expressly to stop

paini instantly, and to remove their cause spfedily. The
public will please bear in mind, that for all such complaints
the Ready Relief is here recommended, for it will instant-

ly act and produce its beneficial effects.
Each of the R. R. R. Remedies is prepared for certain

diseases. They can be used either separately or together ;
they will not interfere with each other in the least. Rad
way's Ready Relief will stop the most excruciating pains
of Rheumatism, Sick Headache, Neuralgia, Toothache,
Cramps, Spasms,, Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Stiff Joints,
Swellings, Bruises, Chills and Fever, the moment it is ap
plied. In all cases where there is any pain, Radways Kea.

dy Relief will stop the most severe paroxysm, aHd quickly
cure its cause.

R. R. It. No. 2. Blood Complaints, All humors and
diseases caused by bad blood, and diseased deposit, are
removed and cured by Radway's Renovating Resolvent.
The action of this Remedy is totally different from t he Re.
lief. The Resolvent acts upon the Blood and the Deposits.

The Blood, it cleanses and purifies; The System, it reno-

vates, and it resolves away from the solids all diseased and
poisonous Deposits. If there were no diseased df posits,

there would be no Scrofula, Syphilis, Cancers, Ulcers Sores

or Tumors, no Nodes or Swellings, no Bronchitis, no Ul-

cerations of the Lungs. Radway's Renovating Resolvent

will free thp blood from all complaints, humors, and re-

solve? away all diseased deposits.
R. R. R. No. S Rauwat'b Reoohtoes. Regulates the

Bowels, the Stomach, the Liver, and every organ in the
system. ,

NoReady Relief Is genuine unless the signature
of Itadway 5iCo., Is upon tha the wrapper, and the letter
K. R. K. blown In the class.

Prlce25cenU,&0cent,and SI per bottle' IJnnel Im.

A WARNING.
Delay not; harbor not in your mind that sentence ot

fools' philosophy, that afwzwill get well or itself, or j

that yon can cure it with certain medicinesfora fewdollars. )

Beware how you tamper with your general wlfare. j

Ye wild and viciou3 youths, why will ye persist in dosing

with the jUthynauieating compound daily profiered, there- - I

bv imoairin? vour appetite and digestion and destroying
II nn --.1, - vnn ... V, t

yOU meulaiiy mncu IU yuj at.ij , nuru(imiu us luiru
with a few doses of pleasant medicines?

Ye rakes of every age and cocdition, why will ye suffis

and repine and drag out a miserable existence, unfitted for
the enjoyment and even ordinary pursuits of life? You
who are thus annoyed and wish to be restored to health and
vigor by a treatment at once pleasant and effectual, should
consult Dr. MORRIS. His success in chronic ditra-te- has
been greater than that of any other physician of his day.
Many wno nave Deen ior years suiiciea wim aisease or con-- i

'
sequences resulting from excess have been restored to
health and vigor nnder his really scientific treatment.

Should a personal interview be objectionable, state your '

disease in writting enclose five doliarsaddress Dr. W
U. MORRIS, through the Post-Offic-e, Nashville, Tenn., and
a package of medicines, securely put up, will be sent pri
.vatelyand with dispatch, full directions therewith, and
TjO question aded.

Persons living at a distance, and afflicted with bcrofvfo,
Old Clcersfettrr Cancrre, 1'Uri, FUtula in Abo, Urate
Stricture. Gleets, or anv disease whatever of an aesrava
ted or malignant charter, can be cured at home by consult,
ng Dr. Morris, by letter, past paid, enclosing a fee . I

Medicines pleasant and safe, can be snt per mail to any

and the

at

part of the United Mates.
Particular attention given to the treatment of female com,

plaints. Ladieswbomay be afflicted with Irregularis,
or WhxU, ProUptiu UUri or Faliny of

the Womb, would do well to lay aside all false delicacy
and nromDtlv consult the Dr. Cubes Waebantkd

Ollico over Mutual Protection Insurance Office, Cedar st
near Post Office. Room. No. 14, up stairs. lnov6.tf.

HENRY'S INVIGORATING CORDIAL: The
merits of this purely vegetable extract for the removal and
cure of physical prostration, genital debility, nervous affels
tions, Aa, Ac are fully described in another column of

to which the reader is referred, $2 per bottle, 8 boe-tl-

for $5, six bottles for $8; f 16 per dozen. Observa
the marks of the g incise.

Prepared only by E. COHEN, No. 8, Franklin Row,
Vine Street, below Eighth, Philadelphia, Pa,; TO WHOM
ALL ORDERS MUST BE ADDRESSED. For sale by
all respectable Druggists and Merchants throughout the
country.

For sale at the Patent Medicine Depot, No. 12 liege
street, by J. P. DROMGOOLE, WhoIeale Agent foi the

and only agent in
(im d. and tn--

HOME MANUFACTURE vs. THE NORTH.
the fact that we can buy as good an articleESTABLISH same price at Home at the North, and

who is there that wonld not patronize Home Manufactures?
As we are interested, we simply invite our citizens to ex-

amine a pair of MANTLE MIRRORS, just finished by us.
jnne28 lw W. A R. FREEMAN.

FOR PADUCAH.
passenger Steamer EMMA WATTSTHE S. Baowx, leaves here this day,

me isux inst. at iv, a. ii. rjy
je23 A. HAMILTON, Agent.

VALUABLE LAND FOR SALE.
HUNDRED AND FIFTY ACRES or very

ONE LAND, divided Into SIX LOTS, containing
from 6 to 50 acres each, known as the Cheatham and Kwing
Land; situated between 5 and 6 miles ffrom Nashville, on
the Nolensville Turnpike. The greater part or the Land
is Timbered and well Watered. Also, an eligible BUILD-
ING SITE on each LOT, commanding a fine view or the
Turnpike and Nashville and Chattanooga Railroad. We
will sell the above LAND at AUCTION at the Court House
in Nashville, on SATURDAY, the 22d dav of Jnly next,
if not previously sold at private sale. For Terms, Ac.,
apply at No. C8MT, Chen y street, to

j. i.. at it. t. miun.i,
Real Estate Agents.

je27 dtrwAw td.
SALE. 1'2 ACRES OF LAND, withFOR and comfortable improvements!, five miles

from Nashville on the Charlotte turnpike thirty
acres in cultivation, the balance in pasture and timber.
For further information and terras, apply to

A. STEVENS,
je24 AtW. 1L Calhoun's, No. 151'ublicSqcare

LABORATORY. The
CHEMICAL to give his attention to tha analysis
of Minerals, Oris, Soils, Mcubal Watir, Ac

Ho will also undertake, for individuals er companies, the
geological examination of mineral lands, farms, and routes
ibr roads, rendering faithful aud correct reoprts of their en-

tire physical character, together with geological sections or
maps, and analyses, as may be necessary. Laboratory and
residence on the corner of Vino and Demumbrase strests.

aplS tf adAw RICHARD Q. CURRBY,

CUOLERAREMEDIES.-'Jacob'- s,

fir
ItOBtBisos

lKarrhit.
liyttnUry, Bloody Ftui, CAotrra-Mbrb- u. and ASIATIC"
CHOLERA. Received by je27 T. "WELLS.

BRANDIES, WINES, 17 Bbls. and half
Otard Vuvrey. SUjnttt'. and Cham- -

panne Urandir: Jladcna. Port, Sherry, Muscatel, and
utaret w i-- ts. Keceivcd and for sale bv

je27 T. WELLS.
nANDLES. 55 boxes Jstor, Xfxrm, and colored War
Vy zonules ui oujienur ijuaiu, oueretl Ctlfap tT

je27 t. Wells.
"TATCI1ES. 85 art). Partridge's best round wood
X'JL, do juaicnes. ueceirea Dy

t. wells;
"CINE TEAS. 5t0 Lns. superior Imperial. l'uuag.
J? Iftieon, Gunpowder, and Black Teas. Received bj

jc27 T. WELLS

AROMATIC SClIIEDlIAiJL SCHNAPPS.
for diseases of the Kidneys. Just

received by je27 T. WELLS.
Market street, Nashville.

Where may be had all articles in the Iru? ami Medical
line at the lowest prices.

PERFUMERY. 199 DOZEN French, German
finest qualities.

EXTRACTS or Upper Ten, Magnolia, Sweet Briar,
Musk, Sweet Pea, Tubcrosa, Violetts, Verbena, Patchauly,
Heliatrope, Jocky Clnb, Milleflower, Mignonette, Rose,
DeOrange, Spring Flowers, Ac.

SUA VINO SOAPS AND CREAMS. A largs
assortment.

TOILETTE SOAPS AND COSMETICS.
Every variety.

PREPARATIONS for prtiervina, liantifylrg and
ctloitrinn the UAIR. Fresh supplies, comprising all the
useful articles in this line. Received and for sale cfcep by

je27 T. WELLS, 3Iarket street,
INSTRUMENTS. A large andSURGICAL offered very low bv

"je27 T. WELLS.
QURVEY1NG COMPASSES AND CHAINS,
U riating ana Drawing instruments, ny

je27 T. WELLS.
POCKET CUTLERY, well assorted.FINE TISTOLS, S'cord-Caiu-t, DIRK-KNIVE-S,

Ilydrcinettr, 7iermometere, Mieroeop(t,
Glaziirs Diamonds, Ac. Received by

Je27 T. WELI&
Zlfjia'ffi aiiorted SM.SHOT. Blasting, and Pistol Powder. Pircuvn&n Cap

and Safety lute. Received and for sale, at a small ad- -
yance,by je27 T. WELLS.

OEGAliS. 40,000 Regalia, Cazadores, La Napoleon,
O Leon Dora, Barrias, and Jenny LindSegars. Received.
by je27 T. WELLS.

O UFFS. large tupplies ol PeheU Jtoee. Maccabeait,

O Scotch. French Rappte, and fliey Dea Snvf. Re
ceived and to be sold low by T. WELLS.

junear trsw. Market street, Nashville.

TELEGRAPH CHALYBEATE SPRINGS
OPEN FOR THE SEASON.

HOPE the citizens will not deprive themselves ot theI use of this good water, which has been so beneficial to
a number who have it for three seasons. Those per-
sons can answer for themselves at the spring who nse the
water. I believe if each and every person woidd drink of
this water twice a day, tnev would never oe troubled wim

vou mav eat anv thine von wnb.
and if you use this water it will" be perfectly digested; for
X nave eaten diet mat would nave win red on my siomacn
In live minutes it l tiad nat ued mis water.

Terms made knnwu at the Spring.
jnne2.--v tf D. A. COLE, Proprietor.

AXtLTSTS.
Carbonate of Iron, Carbonate of Magnesia, Carbonate of

Lime, Sulphate of Magnesia, Sulphate of Lime, .Muriate of
Magnesia, Muriate of &oda.

The specific gravity of fresh water was 1.01222 distilled
water being taken as the standard.

I understand that the water has alreadv been beneficial
to several invalids. It will be beneficial to a greater de-
gree when taken fresh from the Spring. I should pro--
nounce it a sumuiam ana ionic, ana aaapiea consequently
to cases of debility, accompanied with an anomic condi
tion of the system, and contra-indicate- d in plethoric and
inflammatory states.

Jane 21, 1552. R:chabd O. Ccrkiv.

There is no doubt but that the Spring kept by Mr. D.A.
Cole at the Eastern end of the Suspension Bridge is good
Chalybeate Water, and that it is adapted to many diseased
of debility. B. W. II A Lis M. D.

R. THOMltiON, M. D.
HENRY CAROW, M. 1).
T. R JENNINGS, M.J.
BOYD MNAIRY. M.l).
R.C.K.MARTLV,M.D.

je27.

IN THE PRESS
And to be published in monthly numbers, A GREAT

EPIC POEM, entitled
TnE MORIAD;

0B, ESD OF THE JEWI3H STATE,
nr

BEN ASAPH, ,
A Christian Jew of the third Century.

TE INFLATED

From the Syrac Hebrew.
BV

ANSFLM KORLSTOFF.

Tli'ui woik as thn numbers ate issued mav be had and
Ascribed for at the Book Stores or W. T. Berry A Co.,
JohnYork, and Toon, Nelson A Co. fje2l tt

lilisbrijl. (Sjtm. OJA. SL JLtLitli
rpo Agricultural Societies and others requiring the best
X Breed Cattle from England, embracing

FINE BLOOD HORSES, SnORT-HORNE- D CATTLE,
with Devons, Hereford's, Ayrshire and Alderny COWS.

ALSO. Fine Southdown, Cotsw old's and Licester
SHEEP.

ALSO. Suffoll.-- , Esrsx and Berkshire SWINE.
on Commission by

Messrs. TH0S. BETTS A BROTHERS.
Every information with regard to terms and shipments

of Stock to America, will be strictly attended to by apply-
ing to K. G. Eastman-- Nashvil'e, Tenn. fjeJt

n
,
Writing, a great number of fancy tonts, Jlorders both

I'ldlll ailU IllllUtlltdlf-U- , IMinilVMIUi ..ilic--, UU LVIU- -
plete foundry of Ocrmans.

The typesnowmannfacttired are cast from a neir combi-
nation of metal of great durability, noil are usually kept on

I hand in larse quantities. Every fancy font is. sold by

r cam or riedif.

dealings hove been long suspended, are requested to ac-

company their orders with city references to prevent de-

lay.
Printers of Newspapers who choose to publish this

including this note, three times before the
1st of August, 1654, and send me one of the papers, will 1

paid for it in Type when they purchase fivn times the
of their bill from me, of inyo-v- mannftctiires;
from my specimens. GEORGE BRUCE,

june24 IS Chambers Street, New York ,

RECEI VED. One case of Dill's fine FigJUST Persons using this Tobacco will find it to their
advantage to call ct the sign cf the Little Indian, Cherry and
Cedar streets. For sale wholesale or retail by

je21. J. MOORE.

T h c attention ol Fishermen

IS solicited to a fresh lot of superior Bamboo Poles,
Platted and Twisted Silk Lines, Hooks, Single and

Twisted Snods, Extra Strong Gut and Gimp with best Lim-
erick Hooks', Yankee Doodle Hooks, Reels, Ac, Ac. Just
received and for sale by II.G.SCOVEL,
North side of the Public Square, S loo west cf the Nash-vil- li

Iun. june2l

MEDICINES
TJlOR Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cholera Morbus, Cramps, and
JL those affections of the bowels peculiar to the season of
the yean
Oratenburg Children'., Pa- - Fort "Wine; '

nacea; Ball's Cholera Syrup;
GrafenburgDyse-ntarySynip;LUc!Oer- Compound for

Balsam for Dysen- - arrhuja;
tery; No. 6;

Best French Brandy; Fresh Mustard;
Cayenne Pepper; Mix Paregoric;
Diarrhcra Mixture; Stephens Astringent Syrup;
Buchanan' Cholera MedicineCalcined Magnesia;
Nichol's do do Esssence PjpDennint.

For sale at the Drug, Medicine and Chemical Store,
North side of the Public Square, by

june21 M.H.SCOVEL.
URE WHITE LEAD inKegsof2o pounds, warranted,
and for sale by H.G.SCOVEL.

rrc UOZ. Jlrrj'3 Tricophorus and Lyras Kathaimn, and
I j Kogle mpenan riuia, ior me nair. I or sale hi
june21 IL O. SCOVE;

AND PLOWS In variety andWAGONS of the best quality may be had at the A
.Mannfactcfy, yo. "S Market street, Nashiille,

Tenn. mv2 tri--

ASPARAGUS ROOTS. 4,OW on hand aud tor .

J p.
BEAVER DAM SPRINGS.

HICKMAN COUNTY, TENN. FORTY-EIGH-T yn.VA
WEST OF COLUMBIA

THIS well known and popular Watering Place' is now
for the accommodation of Visitora.
EASLY will devote his personal attention espe

cially to the snnervUiOD of the estAhli.h'm'pr.L
DOCTOR ALEX. M. KELLER, (late, of Couriiand, Ala.)

will spend the entire season there, so that Visitors who
medical assistance will hare it at hand.

J37" A Coach will run from Columbia to Uie Springs.
WILLIAM B. EA3LEY A Co.

isne7 dltawAw2m- -

I weight, at printed prices, which are from Wtn 23
t percent, less than of some other f..undne.s. Alloth-Fto- ar

er printing materials are furnished manufacturers prices

!

S.

State Nashvilla.

as

lm.

Nashville.

used

those

WW PUBLICATION!
k AJPW WORK BY HENRY ROGERS,
j ? . jj? ACTIIOR or

i-AwarsE us' rArrn," aa,t --reason ANIi

V Two Works which have been received with thi
highest favor bolfua'Eagland and America, having In both

r.MJim2ifiS? I!?3!d ltut,"f:'1 several editions, and received
universal praise irom me presj.
, , it &HU&JjcUelic Jieritie prawmcei the fcrtner

'"The roost valuable and tha most brilliant contribution
(o the treasurv of the "Evidences' whlrh
ting the pt esent century."

And the Setr Ybrb Xecnrder iny
"Wo know of no book which carries ns back with tuclf a

relish to the old and tong-trie- d doctrines of the Bible and
the simple faith which it enjoins."

The latUr leorh Ot Turitan Seccrder eaTU
. "X glorious, vindication of Christianity against the. at

tacks of Strauss and others of the sarr.e nd much
more than; that a most acute discussion of certain great
principles and distinctions that lie at th foundation cf
all religion."

And the AUitny Arjv declare UUt
UX sufficient recommendation, tosavthat it is tha r.m.

duction of the same eminently gifted mind with the wort
which has acquired such wide celebrity.entltled the 'Eclipsa
of Faith.' Every page-i- the volume bean the
stamp ot a mighty intellect."

The publishers take pleasure in announcing
ANEW VOLUME FROM THIS POPULAR AUTHOR,

ErmLEO
or the Eclipse of Faith,

BY ITS AUTHOR;

Beinz a rejoinder to Prof.
, order to give, the American public the whole matter at
glancowe nave included in the same volume, the '
to tne fcclipt e or railh,'" by F. W. Newman, with hit
chapter on the "Moral perfection of Christ."

Of Mm icori Uu Landfn. Reform- - njr,
"A work to which we desire to call the particular atten-

tion or our readers, - it docs not leave Mr. Newman,
a leg to stand upon."

Ami the Christian Juair.irr,
Thi-- i 'Rejoinder' we think was called for, and afUr &

careful perusal of it we must say that it ii made with caa
dor, with ability, and with a triumphant we.ght of argu-
ment."

The publishers would as.t the attention ef the rIigio.
public to these woiks of Mr. Rogers, which, to uss the
words of one of our best Biblical scholars. haTe done
mom to expose and overthrow the false theory of certain
infidel and sceptical author, than almost any writer of ctr:
imes."

For sale by W. T. BERRT 4 CO.
june2l

STANDARD WORKS.

Tire BEST LIBRARY EDITIONS, FOR SALE Bi
W. T. RERRY fc CO.

THE MODERN ORATOR. Comprising ths Srcschcs
ol Fox, Burke, Lord Chatham, and Erskine. 2 vols.

MEMOIRS OF SULLY. & vols. calf.
BOSWELL'S JOHNSON. 10 vols, calf, with Pcrtraits,
BRITISH POETS -- from Chaucer to Burns. Adelina

edition. 52 vols calf or cloth.
BRITISH ESSAYLSTS--5 vols.
COLERIDGE'S COLLECTED WORKS -l-trroU.
HAZLirrS COLLECTED WORKS 11 vcls.
ALISON'S HISTORY OFEUROPR-Mv- ols Svo.
VALITS PICTOKIALSUAKSPERE 15 vols.
POPE'S COMPLETE WORKS By Roscoe. 3 "vol. 3
GIBBON'S ROMAN EMPIRE 3 voU-Sv-

SIR. WALTER SCOTT'S WAVE1JLY NOVELS 4J
vols.

SIR WALTER SCOTTS WAVERLY NOVELS Ac--
botsford Illustrated Third edition. 12 vols.

DR. JOHNSON'S COMPLETE WORKS- -9 vcb Pt
LOCKE ON Til E H L II AN UNDERSTANDING 1 vol
OLD ENGLISH DRAMATIST Comprising Ben Johc- -

s on. Beaumont and Fletcher, Massinger and Kurd, Ac
MIt.TON'S PROSE AND POETICAL WORKS- -S vo!.
HORACE WALPOLKS COLLECTED LETTERS

6 vols.
LORD CHESTERFIELD'S LETTERS AND WORKS
4 vols. 3
DEAN SWIFTS COMPLETE WORKS- -2 vebTsva
FIELDING'S COMPLETE WORKS I voL
WHLSTON"S JOSEPHCS' WORKS-- & vcl.
MARIA EDGEWORTIFS COMPLETE WORS5- -l

vols.
BURNET'S HISTORY OF HIS OWN TIMES AND

'REFORMATION 12 rots.
CLARENDON'S HISTORY OF THE REBELLION',

vol.
NIEBUHR'S HISTORICAL WORKS 9 vols. Svo.
BURKS COMPLETE WORKS 2 vols.
STRICKLAND'S LIVES OF THE QUEENS Or ENG-

LAND, with portraits 3 vols.
OH AUGER'S POETICAL WORKS- -8 vols.
SPENSER'S POETICAL WORKS 6 vols.

. OIL BLAS, lllustrated- -1 vol.
ARABIAN NIGHTS COO engravings, 1 vow,

DON QUIXOTE 1 voL Svo.
BRITISH ELOQUENCE 1 voLbvo.

- ELOQUENCE OF THE U.Sr. vols.

THE VERX" LATEST I

IT is a fact long established in the Fashionable World
that Watc sniui A Waikxb's is the place toget a Hat

of the finest quality and most popular design. Their cevr
Summer Style of Moleskin Hat is light and elegant, and
takes the lead among- the 1UU of the season.
JelO WATERFIKI.D A WALKER.

THE WHITE GOSSAMER HAT.
"VTTE are under lull head-wa- y with our New Style Whit

Rocky Mountain Beavers, and our Light, Coo!, Yen
tilated Gossamers. They can be d'seerned from all oth;r--
in beauty of texture and eleganccof desien. A fullsasort- -

ment ready
jelQ WATERF1ELD A WALKER.

THE TYROLEAN HAT.
WITH THE CAVALIER, Jl'LLIEN AND ALBONl

all the new and popular Styles for the- SeaFOD
A large, new, and varied assortment oi" STRAW GOOiV5
just received. WATERFIfc'LI) A WALKER,

Fashionable Hatters, ES,-is- t side o! Square,
jeiO Next to Oowdey ,

SOUTHERN MILITARYACADEMY
tofJL LOTTERY.' ,

3t (ur AtrrnbuiTY op tot. state or AtA.,) H
rStia . Conduetfd on the Hueana plan.

V&-- TO BE DRAWN 20th OF JULY, 1?54
Capitals.... 7-

-

" Mf.

In all, 23a prizes, amounting to go.OC

Tickets $.00 Halves and Quarters in proportion.
All communications strictly confidential.

Persons wishing Tickets in Nashville, will plflise leave
their orders with Mr. H. K CHAMPION, who iJ atthor
bed to receive and forward them, and to whom theschr-at- o

and drawings will be regnlarly sent.
A compliance with the above will Rave-mnc- h ttrneczd

labor nece.sary fo answer individual orders trom timet
time. SAMl EL SWANN. Agent and Manager,

Sign of the Bfonre Lfon.
je22 Im Montgomery. A!a

AUGUSTA. ATLANTA, AND NASH VILLI
TELEGRAPH C.OJIPAN-Y-

.

THE SUBSCRIBERS TO THE STOCK OP Tills
for the purpose ofcerapleteicg the line frnrr

Chattanooga to Nashville, are notified that they mil
on the Uth of next month, JULY, (or as scon there

alter as may be convenient to Ihe agent to make demand
(o pay the 4th installment of their subscription to said
Stock, and on pajmtnt of ahirb. the pnpcr certificats w
beissntd. E.JL MILLS,

JeS3;U Ueneral Acent
FOR HIRE.

I HAVE' forhire a good BLACKSMITH, who has serrd
his time (rour.yeara) in connection with Wago

mg. Ijezu at w.j WM. E. West,

LEECHES. A good supply of the Beit Leeches, lust,
for sale by STRETCH A ORjl

I" ARD OIL. A supply of best winter strained Lap
J Oil, just received and for sale by
jun22 STRETCH A ORE.

LINSEEW OIL. A supply of Unwed Oil, Uj.Hl
jat received and for sale by

inn22 STRETCH A ORT..

TO TRAVELLERS GOING NORTH.
United States lliaii jLine

Through in 48 to 50 Hoars.
NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON SEJf

WEEKLY STEAir SHIP LINE
JTJ$- - LEAVES Adgers Wharves, every Wedssj- -
frrfm aav ana HatuM.-t- at!ji-)-n nmi .r ti--

cars from the South and Wsat.
ON SATURDAY.

Nashville, ir00 tons, jr. Berry Commander.
Marlon, 1,200 tons, W. Foster, Commander

ON WEDNESDAY. "

Jas; Adgcr, 1,500 tons, T. E. Turner, Commas
1,000 tons, The. Ewan, Commander

These steamers are unrivalled on the coait for t&Ie.r,
speed and comjbrt, experienced and courtjous Commas'
ders, and tables supplied with every luxury. TrarsIJera
by this line will be insured eTrr7 possible coia&rtand ac-
commodation,

For freight c,r passage, TiaVuig elegant State Rccrn A
commodations, apply at the office of the Agent.

Cabinpassage,. ............. .......,,. 25,
Steerage- - passage ta.

HENRY MISSROOM,
Corner East Bar and Adger's Wharves-Charlesto-

June 14, 1854. tfl

.ALE. Counter Table, with eight drawers.
A. MOKRISOX A.CO.

13 Chamber Toilet Setta, lint reTOILETby rje9. A. MORRISON A CO

QTKP LADDERS AND CLOTHES HOItSi. Just re--I
Oceived a new supply. fje9.J A. JIORKISON A CO.

received. Ice Pica. Ice Malles, lrSUNDRIES.-Ju- st
Camera and Water Cooler.

joJ. A. MORRISON A CO.

COOLERS. Superior W ater Coultrs,WATER and patterns, just received and fir salt
by . A. MORRISON A CO,

,may24 corner De iderick st. and Sqtur.
ALTLMoITE COFFEE". 900 bags just receivedB from Baltimore finest ever received to Nashville.

jeUtf glw LANIER A PHILLIPS.

1POU MALE. A Ho. 1 MAN, S3 years old, illritnMJ? Blacksmith. Apply to
JUD34 WM. L. BOTH, Jt


